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SIGNAL LIGEUTS. A CIJINSE yeuth died lately ot ce

surmption at Oakland, Catiornia. H

A sweet littie girl called Mary was the died la* the f ull fith et the gospel.
daughter ef the captain of a large ship. Whiea nearly gono, IMr. Cendit, the
SoinOtiinCs shie wvent with lier father te 'Mîssionary, said te hum, "lJesus loves
sea. During eue ef those trips suie st, pou.", At the sein(i of Jeses' naine, a
on a coil 01 rope watchling old Jin dean ielgie phsfc.R a nthe signal larnps.siielhedphsfa.Heisu-

"What are you doingP" she asked. dutdygn elewt .m
"I arn trirnming the signal lamps,

miss," said old Jin. t> an election the fi rit votes recerded
IlW- lat q re they for Pl" asked Mary. counit ail the day lon-, and so encourage
"9To keep other ships from rtinniiio-

intousmis; i ~v do't angeut~tg the party ail througli the anxious heur:s
lights we miiglit be wrecked."1 et pollincr. Wheu men givo lu their

Mary wvatched him for some turne, and naines for' JestLs td His cause in the
then shç_ man raway, and seemaed te for- rnerning et their lîves, thiere ivhole ex_
get ail about the sigfnal lighits; but she isec nleçstii unadtii

did not, as was afterwards shown.
The next day she came te watch eld encouragement te the goed cause is life

Jim trimi the lainps; and atter lie had lonc. Young people romember this !-
seùted lier on the coii of rope, lie turned Rev. C. B7. Spurgeon.
te de his work. Just thea tho wind ___________

earried away one of his cloths, and eld ANe-ameiJpnwolasee
Jiin began to swear awfuily. ,i xDmoinan w hsbe

M1ary shipped frem lier place, an d ran #sud In ok uvreu oeiul
into the cabin; but she soon camne back, guages, inclndiooa the Seriptures, lias
and put a folded paper into his hand. adepted this senteTuce as the mete ef bis

Oid Jim opened it; and there, printed life, "?àaber fabricando fit faber"l-The
ini large letters-fer Mary was tee yeung smt.b- ~ tigbcmsasih
te write-were these words:

IlTliou shait net take the naine of the
Lord thy God in vain; fer the Lord will ACJCNO\VLED G ELUEN T S.
not hold hlm guiltless tliat taketh lis
name in valu." RECORD.

Tlie eld man loeked iute lier face, and W. Mclntosh, ScotC§burn, $0.80
asked,-", WThat is this, Miss Mary P" Alex. Suth.Qrland, Scotch. [liii, 1.00

"It is a signal ligIt, please. I1 Saw Rev. J. Good4ýill P. E. I. 7.00
that a bad slip was running agmainst yeu,
becanse yen did net have your signal S11LMýNIýZ UD
ligîts lhung eut; se 1. thouglit yen liad SPLM~TNGF T D
lorgetten it ,'l said Mary.

Old Jirn bowed lis liead, and wept ST. PAUL'S CQXGREGATION E. R.
like a little child. At last hie said, Samuel Fraser, $1.00

"lYen are right, missy; I lad fbrgot- Alex. MeLean, 1.00
ten it. My mother tauglit me that very Doal Mens, 1.00
ominandruent whon I was ne bigoer onald MGrantsi 0.00

ont my signal liglits, for I mugît lie quiteAchadCaeto,.0
wrecked'by that bad slip, asu c a John WV. Carneron, 1.00
those eaths."1 Jessie MeDonald, 0.26

Little Mary had becomne a Missienary Dan ljrquhart, 0.750
te eld Jin. She gave hlm a large Bible, Alex. McDonaldj-07
mnd on it.s cover ho bas peinted,-.", SiG- augi McDenald, 0.80
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